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flPF.ClAf* IfOTICE*,

ATA MEETING OF THE F.iF.SHMEN CLASS OF THE
NewTerk Free Aeadttry, hold on Tnet lay. April IS,

on tb« occa.-ion of the death of W A. Pettlgrew, * moid er
<f tf u claw, the following preamble and resolution.! wcro

naaoimonsiy ad ptui
Where*" In the Prcvidcnc" of God our frier.,! end cl.vse-

ro»te Wm A i'ettigrew hits boon ron-oved hjr death in so
sudden and painful a miiun»r tin ruioro. he it.
Resolved. That we, lis clan mate*, while *.> regret and

mourn the l(i .« of onr oheerful iud maulv fallow student,
would deeply sympathiso *.th hit oereaved parrut! and fa¬
mily in their lose of an estec: jo 1 eon and broth r

Resolved, Thut we wear tho .stonier) badgeoi mourning,
aa a token of onr respect, for thirty daye, commencing April
18,18(4.

Reevlrrd. That a copy of these rosoletions t o forwarded
to his parents ...... ,

Resolved. That thcee resolutione be published m our prin¬
cipal city papers.

American institute nominations.-an ad
journed meotieir of tbo members of this Infaluto will

be held at its rooms No DM Broadway, tbts eTeniog, 1 hurs-
day, a*7K o'clock to nominate a ticket to be supported at
the annual election. JOHN A. HUNTING, Chairman.
Hnnnv Mxtos. Secretary.

Caution -trie puniic are hereby notified
not to rooeive or negotiate any promissory notes drawn

by me, payable to the ordor of K H Pcrkius, and particu¬
larly notes of (2B0, payable in thirty and sixty and sixty
and ninety devs, and dated in April, 1844, no const ieratloa
baring been paid therefor. JOHN DhldCOhL.

LATTING OBSERVATORY..NOTICE 13 HEREBY
given that, a las' ting of the stocl^ioldur* of this aseoeia

tion will ho held at the Observatory on Monday, May 1st,
for the dfa-lion of officer* for the ensuing year The polls
will be open frdlu 3 to 5 o'oh dr. P. U The transfer books
will be closed. &ou April 24 until J!ajT2. Hy order.

J. A. STAR ft, Her rotarr.

OFFICE Of THE ACCESSORY TRANSIT COMPANY
of Nicaragua, Now York, April It 1804 Notice U

hereby given that an elsction for president and six director!
to manapo the husirces of this company for twelve month*
from the first Monday in Juno noit. will be held at the of-
tiee o# the company ou Monday, the 1st day of May next,
from lSo'sloek M. to 2P. 11. I'-v ordor,

Isaac (j. lea.Senretary.

OrriCE OF THE PUfENIX GOLD MINING COM PA-
ay of North t nrolina. No. 18 Exohange place. Now

York, April 18. IN1,*..Tbo stockholder* in this company are
requested to meet at the office of tho company on Thursday,
the 20tb instant, at 1 o'clock. P.M. to hear tho report of
the President, who lias just returned from tho mines By

order.J. JAC0U80N, Souretary.

OFFICE OF THE NEW YORK GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
April 10, 1864..The President and directors hare thie

day declared a dividend of fare per oeut on the capital etook
of the eompany for the aix months ending let February last,
payable to the stockholders on and after Monday, 1st May
next. The transfer book will be cloned from the 25th inst.
until that date. By order

WC. L. InERITT, Seorotary.

TO CAPTAIN R. MARSHALL, OF THE SHIP IV. H.
Harbeck..Sir.We, the undersigned, cabin passengers

by your ship from Liverpool, pre', ions to departing for our
respoctivc destination*, beg to return yon onr most sincere
thank* for your oourtoey, kindncji, and good treatment to
ut during our passage over the Atlantic; and we shall al¬
ways remember with kindness to yon the abili y evinced,
and the attention paid ns by yon tvhllo traverslr..; tho broad
Atlantic. We ure, sir, yours, uiost respectfully

A. MURPHY, C. M., Canada.
W. K. DEI,ANY. C. K Ireland.

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OF THE HOARD OF
Couaoilmen will meet at the Street Commissioner's of

flee, No. 4 Hall ef Records, on Thursday, April 2»th, at
So'elookP M to hear parties intoreeted in the following
proposed improvements:.Tbo widening of Cliff street, be¬
tween Beekman and Farry streets; tho extending of Crosby
street from Howard to Canai stroet; the extending of Ruad*
street through to Chambers street, and the widening of Pearl
street. FREDERICK FRY P., 1

CHARLES 1 U fTLE, I
H. N. WIi.D, I Com. on Street*.
JONATHAN Pl'RDY.JJOHN McCLAVE, J

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS OF THE HOARD
of Counrtlmea. to whom was referred tbo subjeot of the

removal of Catharine and Washington Markets, will meet
at No. S City Hail, on Frldar, the 21st inst, at 3 o'clock P.
M.

GIDEON CLIFTON,
C 8. COOPER,
WM. YOUNG Com. on Markets.
HORATIO REED,
E. WAIN WRIGHT, j

TAX COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, NEW YORK, APRIL
10, 1854..Notice to tax payers..The assessment rolls

of the several wards of the city and county of New York
will beebenfor examination and review from Saturday,
the 20th day of Mey, until Monday the 2(ith day of Jnne, in¬
clusive. All tax payers desirous of examining or correcting
the aaseaamont rolls aro requested to make application to
the undersigned, at their office, between the hours of 9
A. M. and 4 P.M.

J. W. ALLEN, 3
GEO. II. PI'KSER, >Tax Commissioners.
WM. J. PECK. )

TO POITS.TWO HUNDRED DOLLAR l'RIZES.-
Th* directors of tbo World's Exhibition offer two prizos,

ol (100each, for two odes, in honor of Art and Industry.
one of them not more than sixty I in, s. the other (for mo tic)
of not more than thirty linos.to be sung at the re opening
of the Crystal Palace, the 4th of May next. Competitors
will send in their odes on or before Tuesday, 23th is,t
Their respective meri's will he dsoided on by a competent
committee, whose names will be published in a few days.
Address L. C. Stuart, Acting Seeretary, Crystal Palace.

F

HORSES, CARRIAGES, Mi

A SORREL HORSE FOR SALE-FIFTEE~V AAU A
half hands bigh, ¦.and and kind. Applv at 76 Charlo#

(treat, from 9 A. M. till & 1\ M.

CARRIAGES. COACHES ROCKAWAVS, GIG PlIAF..
tool, rloso and shifting top buggies. huggloi without topi,

and eulkeys, Rafferty'e own make, of euperior quality find
finish. For sale low at his repository, No 3d Canal street.

FOB SALE.TWO SECOND HAND BUGGY WAGONS,
one open, the other shifting top, both in porfect run

¦ing order; to bo seen at No- 19 Yeetry stroot, near Hudson
and Canal.

FOR SALE.AHORSE. WAGON. HARNESS, SLEIGH
robee and belle, all in tirtt rate order. Tbe liorse U

sixteen hands high, a very stylish driver, kind, gentle and
sound in overy particular; can go hie mile in three minntee
at any time. Will bo sold at a bargain, together or sepa¬
rately, ae tbe owner bae no fnrthor use for them Can be
aeen at Conklin A Uugg'a corner of Twonty-tifth street and
Fourth avenue, between 3 and 6 t*. M.

TTIOR SAI-E-A SPLENDID BAY HORSE, SIX YEARS
r old, sixteen and a half bnn .Ii high, warranted sound and
kind in harness Inquire at 2u.i Grand street.

For' sale.one second hand doctor's gig
pbnton, in good order, and one second hand buxinoss

wagon. Also three new business wagons and three supe¬
rior Boston chaises. All for sale low, at 3d Canal street.

OR~ BALE.a"" VERY HANDSOME BLACK MARC,
seven yeare old, 16)$ hands high, smooth built, sound and

kind, and a remarkably stylish driver; can trot a mile ia
about throe minutes. Will be sold low, as the owner has no
use for her. Can Le seen at 96 liuust in street.

For sale.a splendid paIrof will matchId
hay horses, with full, heavy manes and tails, perfectly

kind and gentle in harness, and well adapted tor all kinds
of nee. Can ha seen for a few d tys at Wilson A Brothei'§
livery stable, corner of Blocckei' and Crosby streets.

I^OR SALE-A HORSE, 16)$ HaNDd HIGH; II A3
been drove in the city about one year. Can trot in

three minutes eight seconds without traiuing. Perfectly
round and gentle in all harness; also a good saddlo horse.
Apply at vu Fearl street.

TAOR SALE.A SPLENDID ENAMELLED LEATHER
T shifting top wagon, been used but a few times will be
sold $36 less tlian the cost, at 101 West Twenty seventh
street, near Eighth avenue.

OR SALE.TWELVE_OR FOLKTEKN SECONDHAND
carriages, suitable for hacking. They are in good ordor,

and will be told cheap Inquire nt Ooopor'e livery stables,
either at 106 Charles street, er 123 Eighth avenue, eoraer of
Sixteenth street.

ORSE FOR BALI..A BLACK HOR8R, VRRY GEN
tie, and need to the city, has lost his mate, will be sold

low. the owner havingnonse for him. Apply to Arthur,
coachman, Thirteenth street, two doors from Fifth avenue.

HORSE8 FOrT SALE "or EXCHANGE SEVERAL
good ones. Inquire of J. BLACRWELL. Atlantio are

tine, opposite railroad dupot, Bedford, Brooklyn, from 2 P.
11. till 6 P. If.

H"obse.wanted, to exchange a LIGHT
colored hay pacing pony, fourteen hands high, which

pares in 2.til, and warranted sound, for dark brown trotting
rn.rie; he must (rot in 11.10 or less, and lie about llfteeu hands
high Any one w ishing to make such an exchange may ad-
dirsa R. C., Herald ctRce.

1)AIK Oi HORDES" FOR SALE..A PAIR Or WKLL-
I matched, medium sired xmtrl bay horses for sale, at a

is-w price. Can be seen in harntas at 10 o'clock A. 11. each
Jsy, at the stable No. 1 West Twenty second street

rro exchange-a^ahogTnyTianoforte cost
J $226 when new, is a good instrument. Would ho ex
. hanged for a good family borao. Address P. F., Herald
office

H

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

FIOREION NEWSPAPERS-WILLMER A ROGERS,
agsnte, by appointment, for the Illuetraled London

News. Punch, ana moet of the leading papers, rscsive orders
for all foreign newspapers and Journals, whioh ars prompt¬
ly supplied. Office of Wlllmer A Smith s European Times,
42 and 44 Nassan street, Negr York.

Mrs. partingtonslife afTiTsatinus.-fTrst
edition, 20,000 eopiest. Will be puhliehcd on Saturday,

April 22, "The Life and Sayings of Mrs. Partington and
Others of the family," by B. P. BhiUaber, of the Boeton
Poet.
"I did fynde her a woman of manye wordee, yet of a very

pteaeaote fanoie withal, and havynge mnch good ooanselle. '

.Doct. Digg his Works: Lib. exl., Art..-'Mistrssso Unis
Hyte "

One elegant 12mo. volume, 3*4 pages, printed on superfine
paper, with 43 line engravings on wood. Including the follow¬
ing fall page illustrations in tints, designed by Coffin A
Brown, and engraved by Orr A Andrews:.

1. Ruth Partington.a portrait.
2. Paul's Ghost.
I. Partingtonian Philosophy.
4. Puaoh in the Head.
6 Stock of the Revolution.
6. Ike in the Country.
7. Partington Mouse Hunting.
8. A Christmas Story.

The undersigned has tho pleasure of announcing the day
of tho publication of the longloohud-for relume. Mrs. Per
tington Her Life and Sayings, inducting thoie of Paul,'
'Ike,' and Othera of tho Family." The large number or¬

dered la advanoe (mors than l2,lbH> copies,) is tho host evi-
denct of the popularity of the hook. With tho hope and
.ipectation that the old lady will bo kindly received hy an

appreciating pnhlic, "the biographer places bis hand on his
bsart and bows, as the ourtain descends to slow music " J
C. DERBY, publisher, H Park placo, and for sals by all
booksellers throughout tho United tttatee and Canadae.
Price $1 26. Single eeplee eent by mail, poet paid, on receipt
«f prioe.

INSURANCE.

HAMIMONflM INSURANCE COMPANY.OTFICB
. Tryen row, eoraer Chatham etreet, taenroe on

4*«»e againet Iocs and damage by Are,
oa dweUinge, etoroe. mereka.dise, furniture, Ae

> n or. 20iN BEUCl, Prceldeut.
J. C. Wiwaws, Secretary,

A
THE TRADED, OtV.

PRACTICAL PRINTER WISHES TO JOIN A OKN
Hi man of some m«un>, who can take charge of tho aili

torial department 111 publishing a ailkly paper iu this oity,
or Lr would < titer any branch of the printinp; or publishingbusiness, in * Inch industry and a email capital would lis
mailable. Address C. W. 11., Chatham str et, Post OitP *

C1UTTER WANTED (GERMAN PREFERRED) IMME-
) dlately. for our clothing estsi.IDbment; one who served

iu a whole.-ulc and retail establishment, and ii s good sua
toni cutler. None nofd apply unless he underttauds his
business. Alaudsl Brothers, 117 Eighth avenue.

I1FEDERS WANTED.FOR POWER PRINTING
presses Salary 916 per week Apply in theMMMot the lie:aid oflicu.

IjlLAX DRESSER WANTED,.APPLY TO GEORGEJcLnron A Co., 16,r> William street, or corner of Sixth
avenue and Mxteenth atrcet.

f|H) BLACKSMITHS..WANTED, TWO GOOD HANDS,A who understand horse shoeing, at Taylor's shop, Yan
derldlt's landing, Staten Island.

110 WATCHMAKERS-ONE THAT UNDERSTANDS
general watch repairing may apply immediately to Win

K. 'lice, 117 Atlantic street. Brooklyn.

TO WATCHMAKERS..A YOUNG NAN, WHO HAS
had lour years experience iu the watch jobbing, wishes

to cl.tain a situation, where he can fluish his trade; near
Maiden lane if possible. Good reference given. Address It
N.. Herald office.

ANTED.TWO OR THREE PAPER HANGERS
Apply .it i'Ai Broad streot, Newark, N. J.w

WANTED.AN UPHOLSTERESS. TO SEW ON OUR
tanir. si eves, Ac., by F. W. Engelko, 3PI' Fourth avo

nue, between Twenty-eighth and Twenty ninth streets.

"UFAMED.TWENTY-FIVE PRINT COLORERS IM
v I mediately, to go to Philadelphia, to enga^o iu the tiest

class work, for wkiou the highest wages and, to suck as are
compc'cnl pci manent employ incut will be given The op¬
to..tunny Mi presented is MS moae favorable to go nl Co
Iorors thau any ever before ufi-red. ar nn immense amount of
very pr> fitalde coloring canto scoured for eevoral year',
which together with tho lew', rates of living in Philadelphia,
will enal le the parties engaging to live comfortably and lay- lay, Wed

,ub
id 1

tips UK thing for a rainy day. Apply on Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thursday of next week, 2.'>tn, Until and 27th in it from
10 to 2. at the office of Batch A Severam o, 110 Fulton -t

WANTED.AT THE GAS FIXTURE MANUFACTORY
of James U. MoSet, 111) and 121 Prinoo street, a good

artictic t i outer, to whom steady employement and the best
of pay will be given. None hut thoroughly competent need
.ppiy.

KVD1CAL.

A LADY WHO GIVES INSTRUCTION ON THE
pianoforte would like to take a few more pupils after

the 1st of May. Inquire at 22 Harrison street. Terms mo¬
derate.

A GREAT BARGAIN..A VERY SUPERIOR TONED
coven et to*e rosewood pianoforte for salo for $£15,

modern case and improvements, been used only tea woeks.
perfect every way.. by celebrated makers, and fully war
ranted. It can he emu at 73 D arren street, from 10 till i2
o'clock.

IICR ALE Oil FOR 11 IRE.SF, VERAL GOOD SECOND
band pianofortes, rosewood nud mahogany, and from

eix to icven octaves. Apply at II. HRAUTlGAN, hO West
Niutccnth street, near Sixth avenne.

Mrs. p.ailey begs t&acquaint families and
principals of schools that sl.e givos lessons in singing,

with planoloito accompaniment, to young ladles, and is

Srepared to receive an additional number of pupils. Reai-
enee No 12li Statu street, Brooklyn. N. U..Communica¬

tions respecting pupils may be left for Mrs. llailey, at the
musio stores ot Messrs. Hall A Son, Mr. Jollie, Mr. Millet,
and Horace Waters, Broadway, Now York.

MUSIC -A LADY. HAVING SOME UNOCCUPIED
hours, would take a few more pupils, at $S per qntr-

ter at her resilience, or $10 at the residence of her pupils.
Please call at SO Morton street.

Musical..a quartette choir and organist,
who have sung together some time, would like a situa¬

tion in some Protestant church. For particulars, Inquire
at Millett'i music saloon, 32'J Broadway.

Musical instruction.two or three fe
male pupils will be instructed at the residence nf tho

advertiser, at very moderate terms. Address Miss S. C.,
Herald office.

Notice-to young men..vallo l.v blashe.
tho oolel rated violinist, magician, and ventriloquist,

guarantees to loam any young man to play on the violin in
twelve lessons; also instructions givsu in natural magio
and ventriloquism. Terms moderate. Residence No. MB
Broome street, near Broadway. N. B.Apparatus for
magic furnished to order.

PIAN0F0B1ES..A HANDSOME ROSEWOOD SEVEN
octavo pianoforte for sale, at $150. Alto, eleven new

an.I second Hand pianoi, prices $U>, s>7.4, $1IU, 612.">. $175 to
$JOO; or will lot tlictn at i- jfi $.1, $1, aud per mouth.

M. DUM8DAY, Teacher of music, 225 Urantl street

SECONDHAND PIANOS IN OOOO ORDFR-ONE
532 ootavc for only $30; 6 octave for $ti6; one of Nunne

A ( lark, for $110; one of Worcester Stodars A Dunham, for
SI25; one ti); octave, $110; one of Gilbert'*. near); new, for
>190; a new 7 octavo rosewood, warrant -J in every roapoct.
fur j>-00, N¦.»hall's celebrated Boston planus, l.ighte A
Newton's, anil D. Ynn Winkle's, lower than anv where.

HENRY DENARY. 823 Droaciwny.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

<&9fin -PARTNER WANTED, TO OPEN A BOOK
iJlZvU. and stationery store, In oonneotlon with an es¬
tablished business tip town; store and fixtures aro now
ready. Apply for two days at 105 Twenty sixth street, near
Seienth avenue.

A PARTNER WANTED.WITH FROM $3,000 TO S5.00O
oath capital, to join the advertiser in a genteel and

luorativo business, well establishet). ami capable of being ex¬
tended to any amount. Uuexceptionable reference given
and required. Address, stating name and where an inter¬
view may he had. J. Colou, office New York Express

A PARTNER WANTED.IN AN ESTABLISHED MAN-
ufacturing business; one having $1,600 to $5 000 and of

a business and financial turn wculd be preferred. Address
E. P. MARTIN, 88 Wall street, corner of Water.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO GO INTO BUSINESS.
A profitable mercantile and manufacturing business,

established twelve years, has Leon inoreatod fifty per cent
within the last year, nndds capable of being extended to any
desirable amount. Tho present proprietors wish to retire
from mere entile bnt-iness, and thcreforo otter it for ea'e. To
any person or pern ns who can command from ten to twenty
thousand dollars an opportunity it. now offered seldom met
with. The business is in a more thriving and prosperous
condition and commanding far greater facilities than it has
ever I cforc attained. Communications addressed to box No
348 Philadelphia Post Office, will he confidential, and if ac .

companiod with name and address will meet with attention

COPARTNERSHIP-*3,000 -A PARTNER WANTED
of good address, in an established business, to take the

out door department, one well acquainted with the city, nier-
eantiie and shipping honsos. Address J J., Herald office.

COPARTNERSHIP..$3,000 TO $5 000 .WANTED, AN
J active partner, with good mercantile connections, iu a

wholesale manufacturing business. The profits are good,
the articles ef daily consumption, and can be mi lo to any
exteMt. Address, with real name, Ueaii, Herald oflloe.

PARTNER WANTED.WITn A CASn CAPITAL OF
$5,000 to $10:000, to engage in a manufa.turing business

already In operation, where the demand for the article
manufactured is 100 per cent grcarter than the supply For
further particulars address Manufacturer, Herald office,
with real same.

WANTED.A BUSINESS MAN. WITH CAPITAL TO
take a sbaro in a patent. The invention can be con

tidered the most useful at the present time, and surely wi-1
bring a fortunc in a few months, l atent for Great Britain
ana France applied for. Please address Patent, lloiald of
fice.

WANTED..ANY PERSON WISIIING TO ENGAGE
in a first rate steady business, and having $2IS) or $100

in cash, can hear of an exoelleut opportunity by addrossiag
Henry Ghauncey, Herald office.

WANTED-A PARTNER, WITH $1,800 OR $2 000, IN
good paying business, on Broadway, with a nvo year

lease at a low rent. Addroes J. D. T., Herald office, for
two days.

INSTRUCTION.

177£l DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
11 I Ot written by HENRY BRISTOW, secretary of the
legal department of llristow's epistolary and eomu-rcial
writing academy; buildings 293 Broadway, and the new np
town academy. Admittance free to all. Call to day
Cards written, nt2s. each.

BOOKKEEPING. ARITHMETIC, AC.. TAUGHT BY W
J. RE** V 1I.LE "2-9 Rroadway. Eaoh student is se¬

parately and carefully instructed, while the knowledge im
parted to iiim is rca Illy available in practice. Opouday
and evening. Terms reasonable.

PRIVATE FRENCH LESSONS .A FRENCH OEVTLI
manfof nobility, well acquainted with MUratnre in ait

fts branches, wonld like to find some pupils, oltber ladies or

Ktlemen. to instrnet thorn privately in the French t nigue.
most unquestionable references given. Address D. K.

M., Herald office.

Spanish lanouage.-a competent teacher
of the Spanish language and literature will devote a

few heursto impart private instruction In the same to ladiee
and gentleinon. separately Translations properly done.
Apply pereonally at 289 Broadway, room No. $5 up stairs.

THE FRENCH AND GERMAN LANGUAGES AS RE
quired for busineps and conversation, may be thorough¬

ly learned, in private lessons, at 483 Broadway, near
Broome etreet, where new pupils will be instruoted by the
examined teacher. I. TKLLEK1NG

SPOUTING, <bC.

0HOICK DOOS FOR STOCK. AC., FOR 3ALE.-NBW-
foandlande. Scotch and English rat terrier*. King Charles

spaniels, sporting dogs, watch dogs, Ac., Shanghae fowls.
All dogs purchased at 206 Water street, will he warranted.
Please copy the addrese, 206 Water street, corner of Fulton
street, up stairs,

FOR SALE-BLACK AND TAN TERRIERS FIRST
rate ratters; alto, a lot of Newfoundland dogs of the

brocd. well trained to fetch and carry Inquire at
1,204 Broadway, near Thirty eighth street.

Mocking birds for sale..two splendid
mocking birds; tbeee birds are not to be excelled by any

»¦ the city; ihev mock cat dog, hen, rooster. ani slugnight and day Apply at 4711 Fourth street.

CPORTINQ.-A VERY FINE NEWFOUNDLAND
O dog for sale. Mhek etlky hair, breast and throat white
alte feet and tail tipped with white; he is ag^xcellent watel
dog and akout eighteen months old. Apppat 114 Hnttlrai
street

BILLIARDS.

BILLIARDS..BASSFORD, WHOSE WELL KNOWN
rooms, eoataining seventeen tablee of iron, marble and

.lata, are at No. H Ana street, entrance 149 Faltea street,
received the first premium at the Crystal Palace Hehan
six tables oornsr of Cranberry aad Pulton streets BroolCjre.
and four;tea at IW Chtaamt Urrrt, PhUndalfMn

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

THE GADSDEN TREATY GALVANIZED.
CONFIRMATIONS BY THE BENATE

AMERICAN PROVISIONS AT THE BAHAMAS.

Debate ou the IIome»tead Bill.

LANDS FOR THE INDIGENT INSANE.

BEHTIIUCTIVE FIRE AT CHARLESTON, S. C.

TIIE SOUTHERN MARKETS,
Ac, Ac., Ac.

lartfTV^Kiinu cunorkikh,
first nnsaroK.

Kfntt*.
WA.swworoN, April 19, 1854

nix kktirasit* mi.i,
Mr V.'apb, (free aotl) of Ohio, presented remonstrances

against the Nebraska bill
I'KI.AT IM VlM.KI.rt DUCIIAHJWd I'ARO MM.

Mr. Sbwakd, (free soil) of N Y., from the Committee
od Commerce, reported a bill to prevent unnecessary do
laj in discharging cargoes of vessel* arriving from foreign
porta. It mi taken up and passed.

tiik netiraska hilt.dutt on iron.
Mr. Coonot, (whig) of IV, prefcuted twelve remon¬

strances against tho Nebraska bill; alio, remonstrance*
against any change of duty on iron.

INCItUM! OF ear IN TUB BXROLTTVE DWABTMINTS
The Senate bill increasing the pay of tbe clerks in the

Cei<artnunta waa received from the House with two
amendment!
1 he bill waa taken up and the amendments concurred

in.
R*001tr*NrH T4 TUB IJU-OOVKSKR OP I'RAtMTCAL ANACTHKA1A

Sir. Fvmxit, (whig) of Masa, moved to take up the
bill to recompense tho discover of practical anasthesia.

Mr. Evans, (dein.) of S. C., opposed, but the motion
was agreed to.
The bill recites that the discovery has been moat bene¬

ficial to mankind, and has been used in the naval and
military service of the United States without any com.
pensaliou to the discoverer. It further recites that
Doctors Jackson ami Morton, of Itoaton, and Wells of
Hartford, claim to he said discoverers. It appropriates$100,00(1 to be held by the Secretary of the Treasury, un¬
til tho fact as to who is the real discoverer be decided by
a suit in Equity.

Mr. Dawbom, (whig) of G&., an i he had roason to he-
lieve (hat Dr. Long, of Athens, Ga., claimed the dis¬
covery.

Mr. I'lrrrrr, (dem.) of la., said that had ho the papersbefore him l:e could satisfy the Senate that this discovery
was mado as early as 1831, by Dr. Samuel Guthrie, of
New York Mr. Guthrio waa now dead, but his heirs
were living.

Mr. Risk, (dem.) of Texas, mentioned the name of
another claimant.Dr. Dickson.
The bill wan amended so aa to include these names, and

to allow tho test of claims of all other persona.
Mr. Mason, (dem.) of Va opposod the bill.

. Mr. Brown supported it.
The biH passed.yeas 23, nay" 13.as follows .
Yeas.Mesrrii. Adams, Bright, Brown, Chaso, Cooper,Everett Fessendto, Fish, Foot. Grier, Jones, of Iowa, Jones,of Tenn Pottit, Sebastian, Sswsrd, Shields Sumner,Thompson, of Ky., Thompson of N. J., Wade, Walker, Wol

ler. W right.23
. Navs. Messrs. Allen, Atcbison, Hroadbaad. Clay. Daw
son. Dodge, of Wis Evans, Fltipatrick, Hunter. Mason,Husk, Shdcll, Stuart.13

THE HOMES-TRAD HILL.
The Homestead bill wan tlion taken up.
Mr Wade, (free aoil) of Oiiio, moved to ammd the bill

by striking out that part which limits the benefits of it to
these who at the time of ita passage are residents of the
United Mates or,-territories.Mr ADams-, (uem ) of Miss., aai>l ho was opposed to
the amendment and also to the bill. He was for grant¬ing an asylum and protection to all foreigners who sought
the 1 nited States. Hut he was opposed to taxing the
American people to giro homes to foreigners who were
not now in the United Stales. lie called attention to . ie
fact of foreigners sending remonstrances as fornlg- s
to the Senate, rebuking it for ita action; Also, to **,-
factof (heir having held public meetings aud denounced
the action of the Senate, and to their assembling in
niafis to linng in efligy tin honorable and honored rienator
for baring discharged his duty to the country. These
things shadowed forth that foreigners now here were
foiming combinations to interfere in public affairs; and
he thought it time Congress should cease offering further
inducement to their immigration. Iio advocated the
piinciplo of graduating the price of public lands, and he
believed that ninety-nine hundredths of the people of
the United States would rather pay a low hut fair price
for lands, with power aid control over it, than have it
given to them as x set of paupers for nothing, without
the right of alienation and under the obligation right to
remain U|sm it ami culti\»to it. They did not nsk for
lard with a condition to it which would bind them to it
us to a prison lie said that many persons had been
named as entitled to the honor of being styled the fa-
tin r« cf tl is home.-teud bill, but the real and true father
of it was tlio late Gen. Felix McConnel, of Alrbama. who,
when in tlio House, on every occasion and out of
place and time, always moved to amend everv proposi¬
tion by giving one hundred and sixty acres of laud to the
bend of every family, whi ther man, maid or widow

Sir Thompson, (whig) of Ky., said this amendment was
intended to extend the giant made by this bill, not only
to all Americans and foreigners now in the United States,
but also to all foreigners who may come here, upon their
(ding u declaration of inten'ion to become citizens. To
tho bill, and especially to tliis amendment, ho wa- en¬
tirely oppose i In the other end of the Capital it bad
lately been declare.! that a proposition to give lands for
the support of those unfortunate people, the insane.
who, by visitation of God, wore unable to provide for
tItemselves.was unconstitutional: but the Henatob from
Ohio finds no such difficulty in the proposition to give
h< mes and lands to all the vagabonds, paupers and crimi¬
nal which the arri of public justice or political events
compel to come to our shores, and to tlie idle and In yloafers of our own country. He had thought of moving
to recommit this bill with a view of making it more
equal in its bounties. If it be right and just to give
lor.ds to the landless, and homes to the homeless, why
not give money to the moneyless. If anything like jus¬
tice irequality be Inti pded, why overlook the mechan¬
ics, the professional men. and all others who knowpro
noth ng of agricultural pursuits'* Why shower all this
bounty upon those who can follow agriculture? He
had always understood that the public lands were sol
emnly pledged for the payment of the public debts. If
this w ere fo, he would like to know how they could be
legally taken while under mort age, and given away to
persons who were aliens in language and blood, and
to loafers at l.ome He wished to know any good
cause for offering this bonus to all those foreign¬
ers who seek American shor"s.to all thoae who 1-avo
their country, perhaps for their country's good, or who
leave it because they arc somewhat liberal, yet not libe¬
ral enough to fight for liberal principles and institutions
Wby offer this bonus to all the lazy, idle, good for noth¬
ing loafers at home, who never had two hundred dollars
to buy a farm, because they were too idle and lazy to
work it? What good cltect could bo accomplished by soU-
irg tl,e public lands to sucb people? To get tbem to go
tliire aud settle upon the lands, you must say to tbem,
"Here is a nice little farm for you. go and take it, wo
know you are too lazy and worthies:, ever to bo able to
buy one. or ki ep one when it is given to you, for that
reason we will cover it with a sort of bankruptcy, to con¬
tinue forever; you need not be afraid to take it, neither
the sheriff nor the constable shall ereelay his hands upon
it, it l« forever to lie bankrupt to your creditor." (Laughtor.) And It is mi-ii to whom such inducements have to
be held out. that are to fill up, oecupy. and become com
munitics of new States. What mco communities they
will be. the vagabonds and criminals of Europe and the
loafers of our own country. (I.aughtor and applause )
This till was unjust for another reason. It was a dis¬
crimination in favor of paupers anil idlers against the
h-ird-wcrkingnnd industrious pioneers who have cut down
the forests, paid for their lands, and settled the Western
Mate*. Tlie iu lustrious American pioneershave been made
to Day tor their lands, and it is given away to the crimi¬
nals, ragamuffins and paupers or the world, who are now
flying and will fly to this country like buzzards to a
csrcase, which they will stick to till they oat it up.
(laughter and applause.) No President of any party,
under any circumstances or vicissitudes, In any ex
tremity or emergency, from Washington to Pierce,
has ever brought himself down to recommend any such
measure as this. He objected to It as a financial mea¬
sure. All Europe was to be engaged iu a contest such as
the world never saw, and the United Stats- would have
need of all ita resources and ita meana to prevent be¬
coming involved In it, or being in it to maintain tbeir
rights. Was this a time to squander the public land* a*
bounties to the outcasts of creation ? The action of the
Honse with respect to public landa might appear strange.
First they pa-u-ed this bill giving away all the public
lands, and then they passed another bill graduating the
price of what they liad already given away. It was evi¬
dent that they aid not mean this bill should become a
law. It was a popular measure to be talked about, very
well designed to secure the re election of tome whoso
chances were otherwise doqbtful It was a measure
calculated to please the cross roads, bar rooms and whis¬
key boys, and its pas-age theie would do no harm
for tb<- House expected that the good s»nse and pro¬
priety of the Senate would cheek It (laughter ) He
saM, trom newspapers, that there were proposition's
ftiding to buy whole regions of territory. What for?

as it to pay for it and then give it away ? Another war
might fellow, and it was better to keap all this Mod, nnd
vote It away, as was dons before, iu bounties to aid sol
diets. In these days there was a universal duafce to ac¬
quire territories.there was hardly an eM-faahioned whig
left Who did not want te annex all Canada, or swallow
one or mure whole States of Meaiao If thay could net
get th< m one way, thay wanted n tight, Now-a <laya the
American people had become so belUeoee that thay much
resembled a eeruig kind of men, who seemed tn think

they would itpoll about tbo head and shonlder* ui)>nthey had a on band. (Laughter ) TUt* laud, when
acquired, had to 1* paid for, wither in purchase money
or in war expenditure*. Why wan it to be given
away ? How did this proposition affect the old
Stnlta.the obi thirteen? llow did it alfect Massachu-
settaandall New England? Though many thing* had
occurred causing difference*1 between New England and
the old Southern Statet, still the recollection ot taxing
ton, and Concord and Hunker Hill were uuextinguibhuJThough the old Puritan notion* about slavory und other
matter* had not kept up with the progress down South,yet the revolutiunaiy reminiscences wore not lorgotlen.Obstinate and perverse (addressing Mr. Everett) a* you
aio we love you still You were obstinate' and perverseto England before you came here.you were obstinate
and |iervcrse towards her after you got here, and youhave been pretty much opposed to your own government
ever since (Loud and continued laughter.) How does
this bill affect the descendants of those Puritan fathers,whose Wood secured the independence of this nation ?
Under its policy they are told they shall have nouo
of the putdic lands for railroads, for churches,for their deaf, dumb, blind, insane, for schools or
school houses They are to have none of the [*\vceeds of its sale.they are to derivo no benefit of
any kind from it, but they are further told
that while none of you shall have any of it, we will giveit to some Hessian whose ancestors butcherod yours for
hire in the 'lays of the Revolution. (Applause.) We
will not give it to your people for schools or school
bouse* hi.: we will give it to some Dutchmen witu such
a high bank jr.d feel so bios i that it will take three
generalit y "> kck him into the shape of an American
gentleman (loud contiuued laughter and applause.)T1 c old S'eto by the poller of this bill, will be entirelyexc'i led from the public lands. The people of one-half
of them will be told when tliev desire to go thero." You
can't come in.you're tainted with negroes." Was this
just V and if not just, why this radical change in the
system Of administering the public lands? Those pro-posod changes were somewhat periodical.some person
or another, for political purpose*, want to build up for an
approaching Presidential election a new party, a Herman
party It nmy tie with it* centre at Cincinnati or Louisville;aud they are to control and govern the American people,and require the public lands to bo given away to
their countrymen. It was Ih" boast that this was
au Anglo Haxon people, but like another Anglo Saxon
people who had for a long time been ruled by a hall crarybreed of Herman Kings and Queens, was there no*, dangerthat this German party would rule this nation? De
TecqueviUe Raid that the United States would never have
a great man for President again. that the understrapperswould prevent any great man whom they could not rule
from becoming President. These understrappers had
prevented and would prevent such men as Clay, Webster
and Calhoun from becoming Presidents. They sought
some fool whom they could manage and control. It was
this aspiration after the presidency that led to all such
Di6ftfiur68 a* this. If tho constitution had contained a
provision that no roan who once reached Congress should
ever hereafter turn his eyes to the othor end of the ave¬
nue, this Homestead bill would never have been heard or
Like prudent men tliey would husband their back lands,and as their sons and daughters grew up they would divide
it among tliem to be held by them and their descendant!
forever, but when men once think of the Presidency,when once tliey serve tho people und look towards the
White Ilouse. tliey cease to be sane n>en. (Laugh¬
ter ) Tlioir headH go round and round as if afflicted with
a vertigo, and in their disordered imaginations originate
al! kinds of extravagant propositions. At such a time
one of thorn, whose boast formerly would have boon that
he was an American, would be going about delayingthat hie lather wus an Irishman and his moJier a Dutch¬
man. (taud laughter.) Though a man knowing but
little or caring less about religion in any form, lie may
bo soon going around the country making tho Biga of the
cross, and muttering most unintelligible jargon to oateh
the Catholic vote. (Laughter.) If not doing this, he
will tie seen talking to the foreign population, cajolingthem for tlioir votes, promising tbeui land for nothing,like the Old Fellow who promisod our Saviour all tho kingdom of the world if lie would fall down and worshiphim, when, in truth, the old rascal had not a single root
of his own to give away. (taudapplause and laughter.)A Sknatok.Who do you allude to?
Mr Thompson.Of coarse I don't mean any one here,

(laughter.) If you thtfik my remarks applicable to any
one Damo him. and 1 will except whoever you may name.
(Laughter.) buppose aTerritory, Nebraska for instance,
to be seltied by a population only induced to go there by
such a bill as this, what s confusion of tongues will bo
there. Men ot all the nations of the world perhaps,
combining within their number an amount of degrada¬
tion, idleness, ana crime aud villany which, if centered in
any metropolis, would destroy a nation however pure
and powerful. Suppose a member of the Senate should
go there to settle They would meet him with astonishLent. They would naturally exclaim, ''You .»re»nAmerican.how oid you get here? (Laughter.) What
made vou come here?" (Laughter.) "Who did youminder in Kentucky that you had to come to this P'sc
(Laughter.) "What, did you rol. and steal in New York,
that torced you to leave there?" (Applause.) Was this
the way to ruise up and people the new States of this

uon He was no native American. Ho was not hos¬tile to foreigners. He was willing they should come here
and enjoy all tho rights and privileges which the consti¬
tution and the laws afforded them. He had no objectionto any man because lie was of foroign birth He re¬
joiced to see (lie gallant patriot and honored statesman
from Illinois in the Senate of the United State*, and ap¬proved of that law which allowed him to hold that office,thov ch of f oreign biith Ho rejoiced slso to see in the
Senate that able man from tauisiann, a member of tho
tribe of Hi njnmin, and of n rare so long and bitterly per¬secuted. Hut he was opposed to holding out a bonus to
woiihie.'ii criminaUfrom all parts of the world to come
mid take our lands He would suggest to Presidential
n-iurants c. word of cauiion.great men were net now
gcnoially selected for that office. There was Mr. Polk; ho
was chosen, to say the least, accidentally^ He was
dead, and of him he would say nothing Then came
(lew ral Tiylor, a gallant old noldter, ft good citr/.on, and
tolerable Preshlent, though not over much of a President,
daughter.) Tho next was Mr. Pierce. Perhaps it
would not be fair to strike him at this time, ns the
derate well knew he was busy in determining whether
a man who was now right on one pisiform, but formerly
not right on the HulTalo platform, was entitled to anyequality in the division of the spoils (Laughter.) The
greatest religio politico question he wrer heard of was,that which now engaged the attention of the President
ami his party, which was whether the prodigal son who
had returned to his father, saving he bad repented, and
tlun partook of the fatted calf, liad in reality returned
tiecausc ot his repentance, or because his father had, in
the -haje of au offtcw, a fatted calf to kill. (taud
laughter) Gentlemen having aspirations to the
Presidency should remember that such selec¬
tions as" these could never have been antici¬
pated As it had occurred, so it might again.
Tkev should therefore not press forward too boldly; let
them all sit down quietly, and rest contentedly in peace,and who could tell but that some of them might be so
unfortunate, nt some (lay, as to bo tnken up nnd made
President (laughter.) Such measures as tlila'would
help no man's chance. He repeated his objections to
the bill, and said that, though opposed to the exercise of
the one man power generally, vet if this bill passed, and
Pierce should veto it. lio did not know but tlmt be
(Thompson) would support him for tho succession in

Mr Brown opposed the ameudment, and gave notice
of s substitute for the whole bill. The substitute makes
pre emption rights permanent.
Mr Al'SMs raid he would vote tor the substitute.
Hie bill was postponed
The f-'tn itc went into executive session, after whicii it

ad iourued.
House of Representatives.

Wamhnuton, April 10, 1H54.
mmt* nrrwnof kovwomkrv a.id hobiib

Mr Ours, (dem.) of Ohio, from the Committee on Post
Offices, reported back the Senate's resolution authorising;
the extension of the contract for carrying the mails be¬
tween Montgomery and Mobile.

I.AKIlS FOR TUX tnDKlBRT INCASE
The morning hour was passe I in a dull debate After

which the Senate bill, apportioning lands for the lienelit
of the indigent insane in the several States was taken up.Mr. PinoMX, (dem.) of III , desired to put the bill on its
passage.
Mr Haror (dem.) of 8. C., moved to lay it on the table,

negatived, 48 veas.'j 1 nays.
Several ineffectual efforts were made to adjourn by the

enemies of the bill.
Ibe House refused to send the bill to the Committee of

the whole on the State of the Union.yeas 53, novs 81.
The bill was ordered to be read a third time.

Mr. Curbmam, (dem) of N. C., moved to reconsider the
vote He desired to I.now whether the bill did uot con¬
tain certain limitations on the States with regard to the
mode of distributing the money.in other words. whether
it did not require the States to expend the money in a

[articular way. The general government haa no juris¬
diction over lunatics, negroes, the poor, or any other
class In North Carolina. It belongs to each municipality
or State. The bill requires the States to take care of the
lunatics instead of tue federal officers, thus delegating
the States to do the will of the government. He bold tiiat
this was unconstitutional.

Mr. Bisski.i. rose to reply.
><. nMr. Taylor, (whig) of Ohio, expressed a hope that the

gentleman from Illinois would move to lay Mr Cllngman's
motion on the table, so that the House might pas- the
bill at once, without further debate.

Mr. BDVRIX acquiesced. and the motion was laid on the
table Aftrr which the bill was paasod. Yeas 81.nays
58.ss follows .
Ixas.Messrs Applstou, Hall Hanks. Belohsr Bennett,

Hit veil. HiHanson Benton. Hitsell, Bridges Hogg. Carpenter. Chaaii
!er Ourchwell. Clark. Cobb. Corwin Co*, Crocker. Cnl
lorn. Cutting. Davis R J- Dawsoa. Dunbar. Edmonds El
lint Maes Ellison. Itflhridtfs. Farley. Kenton. Florence,
l.rey llarlan Ohio, liarrlrsn, tiavsn. Hiotler, Howe. Hashes
Iinrt, Kerr, Knn* IsiWtr, l atliani Lt'iy, Lindli t l.in.lsloy.Hurt, ncrr, itno* ai*tr, I.atuani Li'ly, Lindli , I,in nicy,
f.jou. Maurice, Middlesworth, Millar Mo Mills- Ind, Mur
rar, Oliver Mo Parker Meek Perkbam, Pratt. PoryuvrRitchie Pa, Rogers. Base. Sapp, Seymour. Skeltoti Smith
Tsnn Smith Ala., Stevens Mich Stratton, Stuart Mich
Taybr Ohio Tajlnv Trnn Thurston K I., frracy, Upbum,Vail. Wl" .' .fatbrldge, Walley, Wathburno 111 Washburn Mo
Wentworth III Wsatsroftt, Mass Wheeler. Yates.
Nays.Messrs Aiken, Bailey. (Oao ). liarksdala, Barry,

ltocock Bojes, Caskie, Chrtsmaa, CUnimvi Cslquilt.Craig, Cnrtis. Davis (Ind ) Dean Dent Dmm Mddjr I<1-
giuadsoB. Faulkner Utddings. Hoods. OroeRwaod, Brow,
namilton. Harris (Ala), Harris (Miss). Hastings llibbarA,
Jones (N Y.>, Joats (Tenn ). Jonas (Pa ). Jones (Uk) Kidklttredgswall klttraage. Cipher, Maodonald. K.rNair Maxwell,
Mnrray, Phslps Phillips. Powell. Robb'.ut. RuQin. Seward,
Shannon, Shower, Smith fN Y ), Sjsjth (Texas), Stanton
(Kj.), Taylor (N T ), WaAe, WIHe.

Tire Mil grants to the several K.tate*, for the benefit of
indigeat Insane persona, ten p-.jlllon* of sere* of land, to
be apportioned uoler thq \llrecDon of the President of

Urited States, in the tomponu l ratio of the |*ofra-

pineal area and representation sai ' Status ti. the
lloui.0 of Representatives, according trr th- l~ t oei.jun.
The amount to pa. li is to t>e in rente t, aui' the iat'mit to
be appU-VI to the support of the insane. Adjourned.

C nm Washington.
COMMERCIAL COV< XNSIONH AT TllK BAHAMA'- JU'-
rOINTMKNTS CONFIRMED-.TIITt CAJJtSDBH TREATY
ONCH MOHK.

WaMiixomn, April 19, 1351.
Our Consul at the Bahama* informs the .Htato Iwpart

incut ol the cousoU'IhUoji at duties at th" inlands. The
duty on flour la roduccd to 50 cents, and <m beef au 1 pork
to $1 per barrel. Corn, pe.w, bceU, poultry game. frash
meat and fish, turtle, raw hides, kc are admitted free.

TIip reduction on provisions will be met by an increase
in the duties on dry goods of from tire to tifteen per
rent, litis increase will utlurd all the revenue for the
Islands, there being no tax on roal estate. Provisions
are mostly supplied from the United States, and dry
goods from France and England.
The iicnato has confirmed Edwin Pe Leon, of S. O , as

Consul-Genera! to Alexandria, Egypt : Frederick A
needier, as Secretary of legation to Central America;
John N Joues, of iud Register of Land at Vinoenues,
and John C. Claiborne, of Ark Receiver of Public Mo¬
neys at Rntesville

ft is confidently asserted that Mr Hell's amendment to
the Gadaden treaty, recognizing the Sloo grant, will be
carried, and the treaty saved.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILKOAD DIVIDEND.-tHIP-

IIASTERS AND RUNNERS.
BALT1MORX, April 19, 1854.

The directors of the Raltimuroaud Ohio Railroad to .lay
adopted a resolution to declare a <va*li dividend in <>
tober next.
A large uvoetiiig xras held at New Orleans on Wellies-

day, to talsf%Daitiires for the protection of ship captains
f:om sssaalt* by rnnnors.

Great Fire at fbuitstan, fl.C.
CitARiRtrroN, April IS, 1854.

A deatructive fire broke out in Iluyuo street, iu the
heart of the business portion of this city to day, and
about a dozen stores are in ruins.
The (he extended from No. Id to 57, inclusive, and ti e

houses were occupied by the following persons..Messrs.l-anc. Brown, Beach, Carter, Force, Homey k Co., Hari-
land, Waldron, Cohen. Canning, Courtney," Uilliland and
Hyatt.
The losa ia very heavy, being estimated at about (400.

000. The amount id insurance lias not yet been ascertained

Gulling Conspiracy Trial.
Ea.ston, April 19, 1854

The trial of Stevenson, I'arker and others, commenced
this morning It is a case of conspiracy to extort moneyfrom Benjamin Green, an aged citizen. The affair oc¬
curred about the same time as the Seymour case in New
York, and the circumstances are similar. Stevenson
pleads guilty to the charge. Considerable oxcitement
prevails here, the parties being all of the highest res¬
pects billty, and the defendants are amongst our
wealthiest citizens.

Tlic Bun upon the National Safety Trust Co.
PmLAPBLi-lilA. April 19, 1854.

The run upon the National Safety Trust Company has
subsided, depositors being satisfied of its ability to payall demands (150,000 have been paid out during the
last two days.

Death of Kx-U, S Senator Davis,
WoRrsiTKR, April 19,1854The Hon. John Davis, late U. S. Senator from Massa¬

chusetts, died »t his residence iiere, this afternoon, of
bilious cbollc, after an illness of only a few hours.

Movement* of Steamships.
TDK KNOXVI 1,1.K AT SAVANNAH.

Savaivvaii, April 18, 1854
The steamship Kuoxville airbed here early this

(Tuesday) morning.
THE BLACK WARRIOR AT MOBILE.

M.uhiE, April 19 1854.
The steamship Hack Warrior arrived here last night

trcm New York via Ih.vana. The authorities at the lat¬
ter port treated her very courteously

Frosts at Mobile.
Mobhb, April 18, 1854.

Heavy frosts have occurred in this city and vicinity.
Markets*

Nkw Obusaes, April 17, 1854
The -ales of cotton to day were 6,000 bales, at a decline

ef nearly >£c., under the intlii"uce of the America's
ncw» Middling is quoted ut, 7 ?£c.

New Oruja.vh, April 18. 1854.
The -Ales of cotton to day were 9,000 bales, at 7?ie. for

middling. The decrease in the receipts at all tho South
ern ports is now 614,000 bales. Hour has advance I un
der the America's news, to $7 for Ohio. Western yellow
corn is at 57c. Sales of mess pork at $13 Lard is higher,being quoted at 9,^0. a 9>;c Fair sugar sells at 3'Jc .'
and molasses at 14c. Kio codec ranges frwn He a 10'4c.Cotton freights to Liverpool are at fid

NswOkiiash, April 10.Voon.Pales of cotton this morning 4,000 bales. Middling is
quoted at 74,c. Flour sells at $7. Gunny bags, 11c.
The stock of cotton now on hand here is .V.'O.oOO bale*.

CnsRiasroiv, April lt>, 1853.
The cotton market is dull and lias a declining tendency.Salei- to-day. 1,300 bales. Good middling uplands Is quo¬

ted at 9c.

The Trial of Mnttliew F. Wnrrl lis Kcntnrlry,n rom the Elirsliethlown CKy ) Register, April 11.)The April term of tlie Hardin Circuit Court oommeucs
on Monday, tbe 17th inst. Several important ca nes are
set for trial among others the cause of Mr Matthew V.
Word, hroi.ght to this court by a change of the venue
from the Circuit Court of dollorson county.
The reasons which induced the application for, and the

grant of, a change of the venue iu this esse, arc famihar
to our readers, and need no repetition. They were suffl
ciont in themselves, and were rendered neceuary by the
constant efforts mado to inflame the public mind, in the
tiftfi'ter of 7th snd 14th lebruar* last, we adverted
briefly to thoHe causes, accompanied with such remarks
as we deemed jus? end proper.
We based the justification of our course then upon the

excited state of the public mind, and upon the principle
that nnvand every attempt made to exasponKc and in¬
flame public sentiment against the accused, was a " de¬
parture from that elevated and impartial justice which
should characterise an intelligent people," and was cal
culatrd to deprive tbe alleged criminal of his constitu
tional right to a fair and impartial trial.
Ourcitlsens w ill have tbe pleasure of meeting with the

Hon. John ,1. Crittenden during tliw present week. Per
haps no public man stands higher in tbe esteem and
affection of his countrymen His numerous friends here
will vm lrnme his appearance among them with pleasure
and delight
We are enabled to make this announcement from hav¬

ing Iwwn permitted to peruse i-omo kind letters from
h.in to Matthew F Ward, volunteering his services to do
fend him. When it is remembered that the family of
Mr Ward have been politically opposed to Mr. Critten¬
den for more than thirty years, ail must concur in say¬
ing it is one of the noblest acts of friendship over re-
coidcd, and it justifies us in expressing an opinion long
entertained, that, in ids day and generation. John J.
Cri tier den is "tbe noblest Human of them all."

This fact speaks loudly for Mr. Ward. All who know
the high moral worth of Mr. Crittenden, anil bis great
purity of character, will at once concur with us in the
opinion that Mr. Crittenden would never volunteer to de
fend a bad man, much less a murderer. Mr. C. will bo
hero to morrow or next day.

TELEGRAPHIC
Locuvn in, April 19, 1854.

The trial of the brothers Ward is progressing in Ham-
den County Criminnl Court, but we are as yet withbut
any of the proceedings Thoy are to he tried -eparately,
Matthew boing trioil first.

C'onrt of General Sesilons.
Ilelorc His Honor the Recorder

Arm 19.Martha Hmith, a young girl. «M indicted
for grand larceny, In stealing money and jewelry, the
property of Mrs f orce, of No. 171 Eas' Broadway. The
prisoner pleaded not guilty It appears that she was

employed ns a domestic with Mrs. Force, and left In
March last. A few days before iho left, the prosecutrix
mis.ed a gold chain, a pair of earrings, forty four dollars
In mi ney and other property, which was afterwards re¬
covered by the police. Officer King of the Tenth ward,
'entitled to the llndlngof the property in various pswn-
hraker's shops, shd to the arrest of the prisonor in Hast
Broadway, with a pair of gold earrings In her possession.
The prisoner addressed the jurv in lier own defence in a

ierv eloquent manner, stating that Mrs. Force sent her
for liquor injlarge quantities, and gave her the properly
to pawn in order to pay for it. The prisoner was found
guilty of petit larceny. His Honor sentenced her to six
months imprisonment in the penitentiary.
Charles McGlhhon 'vas indicted for passing a counter¬

feit bill of the value of $q, purporting to be on the Bank
of Homers, in the Slate of -New York, to one Richard
Sbortbill. It appears that the pri-oner had given the
hill in payment tor drink at Mr. Hhorthlii's store. Anne
Mo!-weeny tostii.el that, the prisouer had frequently
shown her a countefeit bill, telling her that he had re
reived it from his employ cr. Tbe prisoner was acquitted
on the ground that no guilty knowledge was proved
John Masters Whiting was charged witli having in his

posse-sion counterfeit money, in bills of the Cranston
Bank, R. I Officer Pt.llard testified that he. acting upon
information < f Mr Phillip Inges, searched at one of the
watsr closets at Tammany Hall, where he found about
$110 in forged bills of the Crsnston and llolliston banks,
supposi 1 to have been thrown there by the prisoner, who
bod acted In concert with an unknown man in passing
$l(i of tbe same monev oa the day before.
The answer of Wlntlng waa read, in which he atated

that he sas a native of England, resided in Troy, and was
a physician by profession He denied the charge Cap
tain ll illeubec.k, of Coxsackie, gave the prisoner a good
character. Ho now practiced as a phyaician, had been a
shoemaker. Mr Wilson of Troy, also spoke of his good
character, as did Mr. Asa Burgess, of the sawie city.
After a lengthy summing up on either Side, His Honor
charged the jury, when they retirod from court, and re¬
turned at a quarter to six o'clock stating that there was
no probability of their agreeing, when the Reoorder lie-
charged them

T.IK LATE TERRIBLE SWPWR«CM.
More Di»DhUiW>'ri'nt I.in* of Lift.
Wrw L of the Emigrant Sh.|» H«m
Later from ibr snip Umltrifrlt«r-H *.* *"

ul l<rH fx, Drlawart,^., «!fcc.
It was reporteJ in Wall street. yesterdsy, that the 'c*~

se! !o»t at llsrnegat was the Hamburg whip Humboldt, **
Hamburg She wu commanded by Capt Paulsen, end *-
left Hamburg on the .6th of February laat, bound to this
port, with, it is stated, from 400 to fiOO passengers |A
later despatch, which will be fouud below, says it to h'B
ship Powhatan, of Baltimore, from Havre ]
from t'ae following deepatch it would *>«m the wo* a*

fears liare been realised couoerning 'he late of her pa*
scngers .

PiULAMtuwu, April 19, ism
A despatch just reoeivod from Absocont say* that

to last night about forty dead bodies.men, women, aad
children.luwl been washed ashore on that beach and
Itrfgautiue beach, about a quarter of a mile across tho
channel. Those seen by our informant appear to bo
Hermans. They are all muoh disfigured however.

Bodies were washing ashore all the time atAbsecom
A bed whs also found further up the beach, but

nothing has yet been discovered to indicate the name of
the lost vessel.
The Humboldt was a fine ship of 700 tons, nearly n»w,

having been built at I.ubec, on the iialtic, in 1843.
The packet ship Underwriter, ashore at 3quan, con¬

tinues in about the same jmsition The steaming Hun¬
tress left there at one o'clock yesterday with the pas-
fctigers, and landed them all safely In the afternoon at
the feot of Jackson street, Kast r^rer.

Tlie steamtug Heviathan, which was despatched bf
the underwriters on Tuesday evening to her assistance;
returned yesterday morning, without being able to com
municate with her, owing to the heavy sea.
The surgeon of the ship arrived in towu yesterday,

having left the previous evening, and states that she has
sixteen feet of water forward, and fourteen art Sho
lies head off shore on the outer bar. When he left ad
sails were set, but the wind was loo light to move h«
She does not leak "f any consequence
About one hundred tons of railroad iron and tin had

bvn thrown overboard, and it was expected she would
be got off as soon as the stoamtugs could oporato
upon her.

Tlio underwriters bare despatched two other steaming*
and the wrecking schooners Frank Pierce and Ware te
the scone of the disaster. She will probably he brought
up to the city to-day.
Two of the seamen of the steamer Dulawaro are stated

to bare Iteen drowned by the upsetting of their boat, tw

their endeavors to render assistance Tho Delaware was

bound henco to Philadelphia, ami had been lying at ass

chor inside the Hook, weather bound, since Saturday.
The steamer Huntress, Capt. Bird, came up last night

with some four hundred passengers, all in good health
She also brings tho body of one of the nion who waa last
in the yawl of the steamboat Delaware.
The steamtug Titan, Capt. Cummisky, also came up,

bringing the balance of the passengers, both from tho
beaoh and the res.-el.

Capt. Bird reports the ship as having two feet water ha
her hold, standing up straight, with royal yards across,
ami has received thus far no damage except tho loss ef
her rudder. She will hare to d srhargo liefore being got
off, as she is beddod in the sand about fire feet Aft, and
about three feet forward.
The llumburg ship Humboldt, Capt. Paulson, from

Hamburg February 20, and Cuxhareu March 7, with
merchandise and pasosngors for New York, is now due,
and she must likely is the ship now ashore. She is ooa
signed to W. F. Hchmtlt k Co., of Wall street
A report was received In the city yesterday afternoon

that tome thirty or forty bodies came ashore at Abseenoa
beacli, but they did not probably come from the Ilum-
boldt, as Absecom is *ome thirty miles below Barnegwt
and it is not likely the bodies would drift that distance
without washing ashore, particularly where tlwy had to
pass by Great and Liltlo Egg llarbor inlets.
A vessel on shore on Brigantine Shoals would go to

pioces in a short time, and those bodies probably oamo
from a third vessel wrecked on that dangerous plaoe.
The steamtug Underwriter will proceed to BarnOf*',

this morning.
There were reports in town that two other ships were

ashore further aouth, but they had not been confirmed.
The following despatch gives further melancholy in¬

telligence of the effects of tho storm
Philadelphia, April 10, ISM.

A letter from Lowes, Del., dated Monday last, says that
the .storm wax roost furious there, unrooting houses,barns, Itc Seven vessels were blown nsliore.one a her
ninphrodite brig, (name pknorn,) from Norfolk for
Boston, with corn The crew were in the rigging, except
one, w ho swam ashore The schooner '» B. Alston, from
New kork. with a cargo of lime, took lire and was no*
siimed. with the exception of hor sails and rigging. The
schooners Bailey ami Minerva were also ashore, and the
latter had but recently been got off at an expense of

The sea was so heavy that no boat could live in
i|y t-bvetity sail remained In the breakwater. The bodies
of two women one man, and a boy, were washed ashore
on Ah«ecom beach on Mon lay. They appeared to have
been emigrants. The youngest woman had on the third
Qi ger two gold rings, one plain, the other had a small
gold heart attached to it with a link. The other woman
lind Ihe letters "M. D marked on some portion of her
clothes It was reported yesterday that three more
1sidles had been found.
We are afraid that the full efToc.ts of the tempest have

not yet reached us. Among the Innumerable quantity
ol ves-els trsdiug at this time along the coast to South
crn and West India porta, ii will bo extremely fortunate
if none were driven ashore in tho terrible weather that
visited us during the past few days.

LATEST TAKTlCULARd.
Philadelphia, April 10, 1854

A letter received at the Lsdgnr office from Long Beach,
dated Monday, stale* that "the ship" Powhattan (pro¬
bably the ship Powhattan, of Baltimore, which left
Havre wfth emigrants about the 1st of March.she wan
sn edd vessel, of about six hundred tons, and is not
likely to have had much cargo.) came ashore about three
o'clock ou Sunday morning, seven miles north of Kgg
Harbor Light, fhc had about two hundred emigrants on
tionrd, and 11oi a toul was laool ami not a vttipe of (A*
vrrrl; remain*. Thirty-three dead bodies have been
picked up here.

1 he schooner Manhattan, of Bangor, Maine, was also
wrecked in the same neighborhood, and all hands periah-
ed save < ne of the crew, who is in such a condition aa
to bo unable to give any particulars.

PHii>DETjmiA, April 19.P. If.
We have just receive I a despatch from Absocom, which

say s "a port on of th Lading of a vessel has been
washed ushorc It has cut or stamped upon it 'Paoket
ship.Hpofford.IJvcrpool.liound to dock.185.Rut
river.' The surf still brings dead bodies on the shore,
and the total number found thus far Is fifty-eight."

A letter from Lewes states that the schooner repor^M
ashore there with corn proves to be the Octavia. AM
the crew were rescued She was a complete wreck, ami
her cargo was floating along the beaoh. The schooner
Unity (erroneously reported the Bailey) ia also a oons
plete wreck, her keel being out and the mainmaat
through her bottom The other vessels ashore will be
got off. Their names are schooners Francis, Fashion,
Minerva, sloops Fiina Jauo, Da.Id Vannermsn. Mo
Uvea were lost

,

HCnOONim NEBRASKA BITRNRD AT MA.
A despatch from Charleston saya that the aohooocc

Nebraska, from Port lAvacca, has been burnt at sea.
Vessel and cargo valued nt about MO.000, and insured in
Wall street.

,

Bonrri ol Nupivltor*.
Aprii. Iff..His Honor the Recorder in the Chair
On motion, the Committee on Halary of the Tax Ocnt

miesioner were discharged from forther attendance
PATWMT or AS8ESSOW

It wss resolved, that the Corapiroller report to tb»
Board, at its next meeting, by what authority be rn
fuses to pay the Assessor* The Hoard ad|".^<**,' ."
tlrst of May

Naral IntelMiyenre.
The D 8 ateamship Vlnreones, Onm Ringgold. was m*

fydney Harbor N. 8 W on the Oth January
was aisiut to sail for Macao, on her ^./JP00 tb* Hh
ring Strait exploring expedition A we

Tie I'n'.ted states steamship Fulton, from Havana. *r

rivesl at Washington yesterday
Til e fVl A ATINO Trap* of Oh*AT BRITArW..hh

t^hato^KftfE* of t^oVnltod KingdonaCiwhh h tho whole coasx f ^ Knd they wIllHaoV
CT to thlsaX regulations as British ships ao employ-i.Slnffl rtr no higher rate of dues, toll* an.4 chargesplsaenger steamers carrying pasaeng^ frojk hne Jam|.CXr on the ioaati tie mite* Ring**,, will he

subject to the provisions ef ths steam 1AMP'Stlon act ffi


